
Mythical Beasts Week 7





Animal Habitats
A habitat is a natural environment that an animal lives in. A habitat provides 
animals with 3 important things:

• food;
• shelter;
• a safe place to raise their 

young. 





Types of habitat – do you remember these different habitats?



What creature could live in this habitat?



A woodlouse!



Science Activity – design a habitat for your mythical beast.

Unicorns Dragons Mermaids Monsters

A mythical beast is a monster or creature that isn't real but has lots of stories told about it. 



Example

The unicorn lives in a luscious green forest in Germany, Europe. It eats the colourful 
flowers and juicy berry fruits that fall on the forest floor. They drink crystal clear 
water that runs from the mountain side. 
They live deep in the forest away from people and tourists. But you may be lucky to 
spot a rare glimpse of their glittery trail to show where they have been.   





Create a country fact file for your 
mythical beast.
Think about: 

The country, continent, nearby 
ocean, country flag, any famous 
monuments nearby and if you know 
any interesting facts about the 
country. 

Use Google Earth, an atlas and the 
internet to help you.

You can also be creative and use 
your imagination to create your own 
country! 





Extension
Have a go at helping 
Zog find his way to 
Dragon school! Follow 
the instructions. 
Answers on the next 
page!







Make a dragon!



Have a go at drawing a mythical beast.

bd

https:https:fsat

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KRAarF177Y4
Dragon

Unicorn

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r6cJl89axqY

Mermaid
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jBfMs-YskHo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZkBODLrJkMw

Troll

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KRAarF177Y4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r6cJl89axqY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jBfMs-YskHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZkBODLrJkMw




Have a go at We’re going on a Dragon Hunt yoga

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oyI3qukcTiI&t=25s

Have a go at PE with Jo Wickes the body coach
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3m5DlVnxLjk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oyI3qukcTiI&t=25s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3m5DlVnxLjk


Home activities 



Set up your own dragon or mythical beast world.



You will need: eggs and food colouring
Step-by-step guide to making dragon eggs:
1. Ask a grown-up to hard-boil some eggs.
2. Let them cool and then roll them on the work-surface to 
crackle the shell all over.
3. Half-fill some cups with water and mix in a good dollop of 
food colouring into each cup (the gel pastes work best).
4. Pop an egg into each cup and leave in the fridge overnight.
5. Peel off the shell and you’ll see that the dye is taken up 
wherever the shell is cracked.





Mythical Mindfulness










